Village Voices
Village Voices is to be a joint production between professionals Mikron Theatre
Company and the people of Doxey. It will be a play about Doxey - the area and
the people - with Doxey residents taking part, working along side the
professional artists in many areas (acting, music , filming, costumes, props, set
design, publicity, photography, Front of House, lighting, etc.) If this production
is successful , Mikron hopes to do similar work with other communities around
the country.
Most of the project is being paid for by awards from the Art s Council and
Staffordshire County Council.
We have raised most of the money needed, but is there any way you could
help to make sure that this production goes on , and is a success?
Some residents have asked if they can donate small sums of money, anything
from £1 upwards, towards the project. Rather than organise lots of small
fundraising activities we have decided to invite all residents to make a
donation.
Can you help by giving a donation ( no matter how small) and /or by giving your
time as part of the team working on the play?
Please let us know by ticking one or more of the following boxes :
I can give a donation. This can be done by sending your donation
and this slip to The Doxey Community Association (DCA) c/o The
William Sutton Housing Association in Sutton Drive or to the
DCA Treasurer, Barbara Simpson, 170 Doxey.
I would like to be part of the team, helping in the production. Please
contact Joan on 251622 or Jane on 621543 to say which area you
would like to work in.
What other community events would you like to see taking place in
Doxey? If anyone has any suggestions , please contact Sarah on
242525, or write them on the back of this sheet and leave it at the
William Sutton office in Sutton Drive.

